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a constant reminder of my Middle- centiy persuaded the government
resident SAMUEL S. STRATTON

,
bury tie (no pun Intended). to establish a Monetary Agency— lng, for education is tied up with

Pq* Soohomores Living in this ancient yet In in other words a national bank, the Koran, and public health Is

* some ways modern city is an ex- The Moslem religion forbids call- limited to activities which would
traordinarily Interesting experience ing it a bank for that would Imply not include women nurses. (It ls

Should sophomore men enroll ill the RO I'C / for us. Jidda, the old city Is iVr- charging Interest. We have also, I difficult for heavily veiled women
As the details concerning the ROr

l C unit are brought to light,
abia pre .0 ji. It Is a city of narrow, hope, been instrumental in the for- to perform the functions of

it becomes apparent that both the college and the entering freshmen
v ,;ndjng i

dusty streets crowded mulation of the new Saudi Arabian
|
nurses.)

benefit from the program. with 1,001 strange sights — veiled budget for next year. Perhaps It We constantly think of Middle-
Here are the tacts as they affect the college and the neu lies i-

women> in their typical cos- will be difficult for you to believe bury and look forward to our re-
men: 'J he college will be affording a measure ot draft protection

tumes Sudanese, servants and that this government previously turn. I do regret that I shall not
for the students, even though enrollment does not mean dralt

slaveS| donkeys hauling water has had nothing that one could be with my Senior Class In June
exemption. Local boards are generally reluctant to take men who

cartSi camels ied by Bedouins. call a budget. (Perhaps you have to say the words that I would
are enrolled in ROIC. 1 he college will no longer lose qualified

Three Wives heard before that I am Interested want to say. My very best wishes
‘\PPi»cants who might go elsewhere because Middlebury has no

Qn the outskirts ls the growing in budgets.) to you and all of your classmates
ROIC. Lew good students will be lost because of the freshman

American quarter where we live Health, Education from us both,-
, , Y,. ,, ,, • .. .. c . ... American quarter where we live

requirement. 11 either the college or the army is dissatisfied with
in a hotel whJch was once the pa- We are now hopeful of lnitiat-

the progress of the plan, the agreement may be terminated on
latial home of the flnance minister ing programs for Public Health

ninety day notice. Also, the administration will have the power
and h
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s three wives We occupy and Education. This will take do-
to releuse army officers of faculty rank if they are judged unsatis-

factory. Apparently athletic facilities will not be greatly affected. « T~l • T l\T . . ri
The freshmen, who must enroll, have the opportunity to drop n 1* M ’

out of the program with no strings attached at the end of two years. * *^VUZ i M- M. f C,
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graduation for the courses they take under the program. tiprs” i kppn thinkine how good in« Mr, Cathcart talking in his
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Worth Writers ’ Time
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They will not be in the regular army but will be merely reserve By Mrs. Marlon J. Munford William Cathcart has to grind all Miss McKenna’s poems, “Salve
officer candidates. They will also receive some credit toward

ln looking at this issue ot "Fron- through his “Cycle.” I keep hear- Regina” and Calypso”, two decid-
graduation for the courses they take under the program. tiprs” i kppn thinking how good ing Mr, Cathcart talking ln his . ...g

We see, then, that ROTC will probably be beneficial to the ““J ^ ^opk S tfy to write characters who seem to be only
ed

'
Iy different thlngs seems to me

college and to the new freshmen, although it will leave the latter
gomethlng and t0 put a feW such mouthpieces of his ideas. It is all

to be outstandingly good. I can

no choice; but what about the present freshmen who will be next
chosen thingg lnt0 a magazine of so brittle and bitter, and I did not hear rhythm of the calypso and

year’s sophomores? thelr own and it ^ worth every ftnd the author’s two men any feel the music and see the color.

Unlike juniors and seniors, they may join the unit complete
bit 0f the 'time, energy and money more vital or Intellectual or at- Equally well do I hear the very

the program, and graduate as second lieutenants but they are
it cosU t0 put it lnt0 print .

tractive than those gentlemen in
diflerent sound f h ..bearded

not required to jom. Lnrolhng as sophomores will entail taking 0n the whole it is an unusually the "catacombs of learning” at Har-
,

nearaed

the basic course during their second and third years and doubling
"birdy” issue I was astonished to vard who offend him so violently.

voices chautmg h* “hoUow

up on courses in order to complete the requirements during their
flnd sq much lnterest ln the killing Now Mr. Wedge's characters on ceUs” ot the "Salve Regina’’,

senior year. of birds blackbirds whose blood the other hand become people In Miss von Bernuth certainly has
In spite of this difficulty, we believe that the advantages to

flUed glaM jarS( a baby robin their own right and I do not hear ability. She has four little gems
next year’s sophomores overrule the drawbacks encountered in

d UQder a heeli t0 say noth- or see Mr. Wedge anywhere. But in thu ^ue each one wjth t
_ue

joining the ROTC They will graduate as officers in the army
ing of a dead duck and a sVallow ,

not so in the "Cycle.” The author
**

with a two year hitch to serve. Most male graduates who do not .
. friendlv SDarrow .

a breath is always there, always bitter, and
p ^anty.two year hitch to serve. Most male graduates wno cio not

and thg friendlv sparrow '

s breath is always there, always bitter, and
to graduate school are drafted for two year periods within

squ8ezed out of

‘

him standing off on that high ridge

poetic quality.

six months of their graduation and are not given the same oppor-
Then| toQi the prevaillng tone ls

tunity to become officers.
... surprisingly’ gothic with one or two worm in oisgust. C7

Although next year s sophomores on the plan will have to
except i0ns.George Wedge’s “Gothic John Ratti’s “Appointment with rF i #

take two R()1C courses during their Benioi yeai, thoy \vill deal
^>aje ,. ^ jeast -othic of them the Boy” is a disappointment, pri- TV V V

with such liberal arts subjects as geo-politics and military history.
aU and the begt 5tory A11 these marily because one feels that he (Continued from Page I.)

Students in all classes realize that, if they are physically fit
young wrlters must agree that to has an exciting experience to tell He is then obligated to serve two

and if the present crucial state of world affairs continues, they will
reaUy writCi one must have a cer . and considerable abiUty but the years on active duty and an addi-
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Membei 3hip m the
tain common denominator of blood, metaphors are mixed and the ffnal tional six years in the reserve.RO 1 C assures at least an even break in future militaiy status.
bitt2rnesSi suicidei murder and a effect is not clear. I had the feel- Students in the basic course will

Thus sophomores, who have a choice, might do well to enroll!
llttle bit 0f prostitution. in« that il was dashed off in the receive no pay; those in the dd-—— —

Patricia Rice’s "Kilmory” is white heat of creativeness with- vanced course will receive $24 per
m T f T-k I brightly original in every aspect out any of the terribly important month. Uniforms will be supplied

\ I TV, fVjR and except for some rather pre- working over and over again— without charge to all men in the
cious descriptions here and there, thinking about the choice of words, unit.

The Middlebury Russian Club
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All active and inactive members (such as "Spring's tiny fingers on really making it into some form. I Neither the College nor the Army

elected the following officers for of Women’s Forum are Invited to the edSe of Winter’s Wall”) whol- dr u't believe that any good writ- will pay the other for the program.

1952-53 at its meeting on May 15: the annual picnic next Wednesday
^j^^Pope^s ’To Set Before the

"

"unde^tanding^oetry Xe^pSe dr2t^
president, Marilee WeUs ’53; vice- night at 5:30 at the Community King„ bas thia same originality I am going to confess that I like tection for Its students. The Army
president, Barbara Slate ’54; sec- House. The supper is free for all and freshness in spite of the rather poetry which I can understand, will benefit by obtaining trained

retary-treasurer, Marlowe Famum Forum members. extravagant shedding of blood. There are two poems here which officers.

'54; and social chairman, Ann Da- • • • Both of these stories are tightly no amount of re-reading brings to Stanley Wright, director of ad-

.

’
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’

Q . „ , . .. _ , written with some shape and sue- life. They simply evade me and I missions, expressed enthusiasm for
vis 64. Six members of the senior class pnnnnf v™, aVu-,,,4 wn „

, cess. cannot ten you about them. Wil- the new program. He stated that
have been accepted for enrollment Gothic Tale liam Rice’s “Frieze” and Caryl the plan will decrease the number

Walter Houston Clark, formerly in t;ie Harvard Graduate School George Wedge’s women and their Entwistle’s “Sarrandi.” I flnd Jane of men we lose every year due to
associate professor of psychology of Education next fall. They are living room in his "Gothic Tale” Pope’s two sonnets terribly diffi- the lack of an ROTC.
at Middlebury College, and visiting Ronald Prinn, Barbara Cummiskey, are reminiscent of Edith Wharton, cult. So many of those words don’t Three officers and five enlisted
associate professor of psychology at Jeanne Koelsch, Polly Norton, His Marion and Christine come form any images for me. men, headed by a lieutenant
The Hartford School of Religious Barbara Oetjen, and Marian Olds, alive and that is no mean achieve- On the other hand, Richard colonel, will make up the ROTC
Education since 1951, has been Fellowships totaling $4,050 have ment. There is a sustained quality Brlckner’s “Valentine’s Day" seems staff here. The officers, who will
named Dean of The Hartford School been awarded to five of these stu- about his writing which makes it clear and tells me In a new way teach all the military courses, will
of Religious Education at the dents. The fellowships are from a outstanding. He seems to be con- that spring is coming. Isn’t that have faculty rank. Headquarters
Foundation. $45,000 grant which the Ford Foun- scious of the fact that the short what really good poetry does—tells will be In the field house.

* * * dation is making to the school for story does have to have a form things in a bright, clear, new way?
On Wednesday, May 21, the Mid- three consecutive years. and that a piece can’t be dashed There is one weak spot which ofirkYl

dlebury Christian Association will ... off just from a bright Idea. each time I read the poem I want
*** flUUdllUU opCCCD

install as Its 1952-53 officers, Ken- Final dale for returning College Robert Ringer has three Inter- to strike out because all the rest (Continued from Page 1.)

neth Morse ’54 and Wallace Short library books will be Thursday, esting little pieces, all rather neat- is so good. He personifies the trees of the Calgary Symphony Orches-

lueezed out of him. nage /i ii All
Then, too, the prevailing tone is over the Charles looking at the \jOllBSTG
irprisingly gothic with one or two world in disgust. ©
tceptions. George Wedge’s “Gothic John Ratti’s “Appointment with I? /J 'i 1f F I n 1 t
iio" ic tho looct .-ntViif nf them the Boy” is a disappointment. Dri- -* V V

ROTC assures at least an even break in future military status.

Thus sophomores, who have a choice, might do well to enroll!

News ln Paragraphs
dr u’t believe that any good writ- will pay the other for the program,
ing gets done that way. The College will benefit primarily

Understanding Poetry by being able to provide draft pro-
I am going to confess that I like tection for Its students. The Army

’54 as co-chairmen; Nancy Carpen- June 12, the last day of exams,
ter ’55 as secretary; and Albert ... ly set forth.

to strike out because all the rest (Continued from Page 1.)

is so good. He personifies the trees of the Calgary Symphony Orches-
in such a forced way—“Fear frig- ira. He holds honorary degrees and

Gollnick '55 as treasurer.
It is too bad but Richard A.tt- id trees stand tense ln terror’’. Oh. memberships from various Cana-

Dean Belluschi of the Massachu- ’52. dished up again. I would have bet Pleasant Tld-blt From 1936 until 1939 Mr. Brock-
setts Institute of Technology and Engaged: Raymond Ablondi '52 my bottom dollar that the madame Alan Gussow’s "Summer Rain” ington was the first chairman of
one of our leading modern archl- to Shirley Aaltonen, University of would wear a “red-figured kimona". is a pleasant little tid-bit. the C3.C. During the war, aside
tects will give a talk on current New Hampshire; Elizabeth Taber The originality and brightness George Wedge is here again and from his duties as Advisor on
architectural problems on June 3 ’53 to Ensign Thomas Burns, U.S. which are in this magazine’s three he does well. His “A Tempo" is as Commonwealth Affairs to the Brit-
at 8 P. M. in Carr Hall under the Naval Academy *51. outstanding pieces are not to be nicely done as anyone could wish lsh Minister of Information, he
auspices of the Vermont Assocla- ... aeen bere and his "Sonnet” is exciting. His was special assistant to the Prime
tion of Architects. AU students are Also engaged are Ruth Eldridge Axe Grinding thii-d poem “Nightway” is least sue- Minister of Canada, and visited

Pinned this week were Caryl wiU’s “Rough Stuff and Laughter” but it is a good little poem, any- dian, English and American unl-
Entwistle '52 and George Wedge bored me. It is such an old story way. versitles and law associations.

dished up again. I would have bet
setts Institute of Technology and Engaged: Raymond Ablondi '52 my bottom dollar that the madame Alan Gussow’s "Summi
one of our leading modern archl- to Shirley Aaltonen, University of would wear a “red-figured kimona". is a pleasant little tid-bit.

cordially invited.

and his "Sonnet” is exciting. His was special assistant to the Prime
thii-d poem "Nightway” is least sue- Minister of Canada, and visited

I

’52 to Peter Race, Bowdoln ’5Z I keep hearing the axe which I cessful. troops in many areas.
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Indefatigable Players
Produce "Blithe Spirit”
When Middlebury audiences view

the presentation of "Blithe Spirit"

next Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings, they will share In that

Anal effort which climaxes a Play-

ers’ production. The audience will

be oblivious, however to the weeks

of laborious preparation which

have gone into the play.

How do the Players put o

play like “Blithe Spirit"?

It’s a crazy, exciting process that

starts with a cryptic line In the

Daily Notices: ‘“Blithe Spirit' try-

outs at the Playhouse at 3:00 sharp.’

And, for a while, that’s all the dis-

interested campus at large hears

about the play. Yet, between the

solitary notice and the finished pro-

duction, there is lots of hard work

and fun for those who show up afr

the Playhouse at 3:00 sharp.

Playful and Naive

First come the tryouts. A book

is thrust into the trembling try-

out's hands and a voice cracks out,

"Page 36. Elvira. Gay, playful, but

not too naive.” Our tryout walks

up to the stage, trying to find page

36 and feel “gay, playful, but not

too naive,” "Darling Charles,” she

begins in a voice that was intend -

1

ed to be light and winsome but

somehow cracks in the middle. She

smiles, mutters, dears her throat

and begins again, “Darling

Charles . . .
.” Four minutes later

a crisp voice says, “All right.

Thank you. Next, please.” And then

some other potential starlet turns

to page 36 and begins reading.

Since Mr. Volkert has evidently

found hidden talents in our tryout,

she gels the part and suddenly finds

herself in a maze of rehearsals,

props, costumes, and endless mem-

orizing. She gets that wild, dis-

tracted look in her eyes, and fails

to recognize friends or do her as-

signments.

These symptoms are intensified

by a growing sense of excitement

as May 27 and 28 approach. Then,

it's the day of the play; it’s time

for Noel Coward's “Blithe Spirit.”

The audience meets Madam Ar-

cati (played by Marilee Wells ’53)

who has been invited by novelist

Charles Condomlne to conduct a

seance for a group of his friends.

Complications enter In the person

of Elvirc (played by Margaret

Groff ’53), Condomine's first wife

who has been dead for five years

but who has been called back to

the world by Madam Arcati. Ruth,

Condomine’s second wife, (who Is

played by Sarah Pettibonc ’53) is

not the kind of woman who will

allow her home to be wrecked by

the Blithe Spirit. Richard Atwill ’52

will play the part of Condomlne.

And thus, with the last curtain

call and the last round of applause,

ends the long process of producing

a play at Middlebury—except, of

course, for all the clean-up work
that still has to be done by the in-

defatigable Players.

Rhodes Grants
(Continued from Page U

ford University, leading to a B.A.

or advanced degree. November 1,

1952 has been set as the deadline

for applications.

Male students of the United

States, between the ages of 19 and

25, having at least junior stand-

ing by next November are eligible.

Candidates are judged on charac-

ter, scholastic and literary ability,

marhood, and physical vigor, in

the order of importance. Those

wishing further information should

contact Professor Cook.

Novak Printing Co.

Commercial Printers

Carroll Rikert!

Appointed As
Business Mgr.

Carroll Rikert, Jr., has been ap-

pointed Business Manager of Mid-

dlebury College according to a re-

cent announcement made by the

president's office. Mr. Rikert will

replace Irwin French who recently

resigned in order to accept a simi-

lar post at Wellesley College.

Mr. Rikert graduated from Har-

vard University in 1938. He receiv-

ed his M.B.A. in accounting from

Harvard In 1940. Mr. Rikert is a

Certified Public Accountant,

During the war, Mr. Rikert serv-

ed as an ensign in the U.S. Navy.

He then was employed at Brown
University as Controller of Ac-

counts from 1946-51. In 1951, he

was promoted to the position of

Controller at Brown.

Mr. Rikert will assume his new
duties next month.

Travel Beckons Students

I. F. C. Sponsors
Jazz Concerts
A Musicians’ Concert will be

presented on Friday, May 23, at

8:00 P. M. in McCullough Gym.

Sponsored by the I.F.C., the con-

cert will feature modern jazz and

Dixieland. The combo is made up

of men from three colleges: Fred

Gruman ’54 from Middlebury, two

from Yale, and three from U.V.M.

Admission is $.75 stag and $1.25

per couple.

Compliments of

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF MIDDLEBURY

RUTLAND VERMONT

HAMILTON'S

TAVERN

Dining Dancing
and

Cocktail Lounge

East Midd. Road & U.S. T

(Continued from Page 1.)

by working in a pickle factory be-

tween voyages. They will be join-

ed on the Riviera by Marcie Gar-

cia ’55 who will travel around Eu-

rope and “imbibe of the continent-

al culture.”

Electra Bostwick ’55 will make
the Initial voyage on the ship the

"United States" with a group of

ten girls on July 4.

Those visiting families as part of

the Experiment in International

Living are Marny Ford ’53 in

Sweden, Marcia Mclntire ’52 in

France, and Clementine Winnlnger
’53 In Germany.
Rhode Zlmand ’53 and Martha

Ladd ’53 will travel with the Na-
tional Student Association for six

weeks and will then travel for two
more weeks on their own hook.

Mary Brownifleld ’52 and Diana
Buchanan ’52 are leaving in Au-
gust on a year’s fine arts tour.

Alice Hildreth ’52 will tour

Scandinavia and Western Europe
with her family. They will go over

on the “Queen Elizabeth” and re-

turn by plane.

Nancy Thomsen ’52 will spend
six weeks in ten West European
countries on the Olson All-Campus
Tour with students mainly from
the Mid-West.

Martha Bclden ’52 will act as

tour leader on the student-organ-

ized Simmons Tour and will be

accompanied by Louise Llmbach
’53.

Jane Pope ’54 will see Europe

Compliments of

MIDD ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIR

Noel Coward's

BLITHE SPIRIT

May 27, 28 8:15 P.M. $.75

All Seats Reserved

PLAYHOUSE
TICKETS ON SALE AT

STU. U.

9-10:30 A M. & 4-5 P.M. Daily

MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN
MURRAY'S

BARBER SHOP

SPECIALI
TENNIS BALLS

3 in can for $2.00

RICH'S VARIETY STORE
61 MAIN STREET

with her parents. Marlon Thomp-

son ’54 will go with her sister and

four friends. Terrell Hoyt ’53 will

see Europe with two Yale friends.

Cynthia Feindel ’54 and a friend

will take in the Dublin Horse

Show among other places of in-

terest.

Richard Jewett ’54 will visit his

father who Is stationed with the

Army in Munich. He also plans

to spend some time in Spain. Bar-
bara Osborne ’52 will visit her

family in Lebanon.
Janet Spurr ’53 will travel with

the American Youth Hostelers and
will visit relatives In Wales and
Germany.
Norman Peterson ’53 will tour

Europe for his second summer.
When Rod Griffis ’52, James Bart-

lett ’53, and Jerry McAuliffe ’55

make the "grand tour,” It will also

be a repeat performance for the

last named.
Mary Ann Webb ’52 will make the

University Tour with her sister

and will remain in Europe through
the winter

William Leatherbec ’54, David
MoGill ’53, William Britt ’53, Ger-
ald Gross ’55, and possibly Robert
Studley ’55 hope to spend a few
weeks in France and Germany.

We Wish To Extend Our Very Best Wishes

To All Those Who Are Graduating

and
To The Undergraduates

A Pleasant Happy Vacation

THE GREY SHOP

HEART
m of New York City!

At the Winelow, you're close to

everything important — Fifth

Avenue, Radio City, the mid-
town business district, thea-

ters, subways, transportation.

You live smartly, but eco-

nomically at the Winslow. Note
these minimum rates:

S16°°..-*17S0
per week

Single, with running water

Also attractive daily rates,

double or single, with bath.

Write or call now for further

information and reservations.

Gordon N. Taylor, Manager

Have Your Fur Coats and Wool Coats

Stored At

BENJAMIN BROS.
DRY CLEANERS

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS
Cost

Fur Coat 3% of value ($1.00 Minimum) \

CLEANED AND GLAZED $7.50
j

Cloth Coats $1.00 Minimum \

Blankets Cleaned and Stored In Moth Proof Bags
J

For $1.35

NO PAYMENTS ARE NECESSARY UNTIL NEXT FALL

best quality

VERMONT

WOODENWARE
and

POTTERY

at the

Park Drug Store

FOR GRADUATION

Give Books

L P Records, Too

THE VERMONT
BOOK SHOP

B
HOLIDAY HILL

Vi Mile Off Route 7

GUEST HOUSE AND COTTAGE

COLONY

Continental Breakfast

Salisbury 32 Vermont

"Sleep Where It’s Quiet”

Ken's Taxi

Quick and Reliable

Service

PHONE 666

WANNA SNACK?

Follow Your

Nose to the

BAKERY LANE
FOOD SHOP

For Scrumptious

Brownies,

Date-filled Cookies

Cakes

and Jelly Doughnuts

CAMPUS
THEATRE

Mat. Mon., Tucs., Thurs.,3 f>.m

.

Sat., 2 — Week-days 7 and 9 p.m.

Sat. and Sun., continuous from

6:30 p.m.

Thurs., May 22

Joan Crawford Dennis Morgan
"This Woman is Dangtrscs"

Fri., Sat., May 23-24

— 2 Features—
Eddie Cantor George Murphy

"Show Business"

ALSO
Joe Sawyer Rill Tracy

"As You Were"

Sun., Mon., May 25-26

deeO&of, a
SUAIIM

Fredric March.

Tues., Wed., May 27-28

JUNE ALLYSON

ARTHUR KENNEDY
GARY MERRILL

L
TUT

COMING NEXT WEEK
"Skirts Ahoy"
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Outlook Still Bright As Midd Races UVM To Vt. State Crown
By Pete Neisser

The battle for the Vermont State

Baseball Championship has reach-

ed the half-way mark, and at this

time Mlddlebury and the Univer-

sity of Vermont stand tied for first

with a 2-and-l record, with Nor-

wich third at 2-2 and St. Michael’s

trailing with 1-3.

Norwich’s Cadets climbed into

third pla:e in the state standings

as the result of a 4-3 victory over

St. Michael’s at Winooski Park

Saturday. John Merian, the starter,

was relieved by A1 Kowalski and

the two hurlers gave up 10 safe-

ties before Kowalski garnered the

win.

In a discussion of this nature,

we are supposed to stick our neck

out and tell you who’s going to

win. We don’t know, but we’ll bet

on Mlddlebury. There are two im-

portant things which give the Pan-

thers the edge over their nearest

rivals, the Catamounts, and the rest

of the field: past performance and

the schedule.

Past performance shows that the

Midd nine had a bad day Satur-

day at the plate and a bad day

on the mound, a custom which is

not in keeping with Mlddlebury

tradition. Of the four clubs vieing

for the state crown, Midd has the

highest batting average by far, for

the eight regular fielders. For the

eight regulars, Midd is batting .317,

St. Mike’s .279, Norwich .286, and

first-place UVM .210. For the Midd-

men, Bobby Stalker is paving the

way with a cool .450, while co-

captains Scooter Paulson and Crick-

et Curtis are clubbing at .378 and

.346 respectively. Second baseman
Pete Marshall rounds out the tem-

porary "300 Club" with .341. Stalk-

er and Curtis are having a person-

al duel for slugging percentage

honors at the moment, with Bob
blasting at .750 and Cricket at .746.

On the mound, the duo of Bar-

rie Storrs and Bill "Frank’’ Fank-
hauser should keep the Middmen
happy. Storrs, his bad day in-

cluded, still sports a tidy slate. Thus
far he has accounted for 33 whiff-

ers and 22 walks in 43 innings,

and holds an earned run average

of 4.815.

As for UVM, though their bat-

ting has not been sharp over the

season, their 9-6 record has been

helped by good moundwork. After

ace Stan Faryniarz, who has beat-

en Navy, St. Lawrence and Upsala

and holds major league offers from

three different clubs. Coach Ralph

Lapointe can depend on reliever

Plender, who now stands at 3-0

with only 9 2/3 innings of action.

Ed Jasinski, 1-0, is Lapointe's oth-

er ace.

St. Mike’s squad, suffering from

a mediocre season, stands 4-3 on

the year, with fair hitting doing

the work. Though the Mlchaelmen
are not sluggers, they seem to have

the knack of grouping their hits

to make them count. The Winooski

boys have two hurlers which they

rely upon most, Mike Vartuli and

Paul Caouette. Vartuli started

against the Panthers and they had

little difficulty with him, while

Caouette is primarily a reliever.

The Norwich Cadets could be a

dark horse in this league. They

came from behind a 3-12 deficit

to outslug the Mlchaelmen 16-15

and lest to UVM by a close 4-2

tally. A1 Kowalski, who had a bad

day against the Middmen here, is

the main plug in the pitching staff

and now stands with a 2-3 count.

The most important factor that

favors Midd, however, is that the

toughest game of the year will be

played on the home diamond, Por-

ter Field. The Panthers entertain-

ed St. Mike's this afternoon and
will travel to Norwich tomorrow,
but the crucial game will be play-

ed on May 31, Memorial Day, at

Porter Field against the Cata-

mounts. Midd had little difficulty

against the Cadets before, winning
23-4, and should have even less

against St. Mike’s today.

West Places Midd Fifth; Cats Trap Panthers, 7-3

Boston Thdvers itj Netsters Upset
Spikes Field By Champlain;

By Millay Y Title LlOOlIlSBy Roger May

George West, Middlebury's can-

nonball prize from Newton Centre,

The^Panther bared hi. claw, and roar- faJ.ymarZ lMg8
Meow was all wc heard. _ , rvr w » rr

For Indoor Ice and faster track / •!,,, If ltd,
Rename the campus word. ’si ft IT t I II

"For lack of funds it can’t be done", By Pete Neisser
Their hecklers yawned and purred;

“For money speaks, and money banked Behind the masterful perform-
And Interest Is preferred.”

ance of hurler Stan Faryniarz, the
M1
o? thou"an

P
d°
k
d
e
oLia

P
r Ini”'"'

' wave diversity of Vermont Catamounts

Faryniarz Flings Seven Hitter As
Curtis Wallops Horne Run tor Losers

By Pete Neisser As a result of the contest, Ver-

Behind the masterful perform- mont and Mlddlebury are now tied

ance of hurler Stan Faryniarz, the at 2-1 each, at the halfway mark
University of Vermont Catamounts

jn the six-game championshipnonball orize from Newton Centre
By Arl Boss * thousand dollar bids,

” university ol Vermont Catamounts in the

With the current Midd tennis SaldA gave and mJ1' caPtured a tie for first place in schedule.
Mass., easily pimed imself t e

season j us t two matches away from Should easily cure your ills." Vermont State Championship com- Though
greatest sprinter in Midd history

completlon it loolcs like another Gamaliel rose and swung his cane
Petition by edging Middlebury thers ln

last Saturday as he flashed to a two
gtate championship and another *nd knocked Miss Hetty down, ’ College at Centennial Field, Sat- gamCi th

event victory in the highly com-l^
year for the whlte-clad P wSStoS rtluWaffi town"?

k,nd
I

urday, to the tune of 7-3.

Vermont State Championship com- Though Faryniarz held the Pan-
petition by edging Middlebury thers in check for most of the
College at Centennial Field, Sat- game, the battle was one of the

petitive E.I.C.A.A. Track and Field ,.Merrljmen
Championships at Boston Univer-

After setting down Union and
.

, -L;

sity’s Nickerson Field. Not only
Rjpl in order _ thelr chanccs for

did West win both the 00 and 220 an undefeated season came to an
yard dashes, but he established a

gbrupt hgU ag the Panthers met
new school mark in the former

thelr flrst lMJJ at the rackets and
event, winning his trial heat with

courts of TrlnJty earlier th|,
a brilliant time of 9 3 seconds The month But in the week that fo ,_

old mark was 9.9 held jointly by
lowed h same 0 ,d Bt was Iash .

West, Gil Smith '29, Elwood Hoxie . . .. . .

ed out across the nets as Coach
3i>, an ac ix

' Lockwood Merriman once again
In winning the two dash events,

arranged thc talentg of Dodgei Lut.

West repeated his Eastern per-
jeg Burden Hemmingwayi Black<

fonnance of a year ago. At that . . . ,

. , .
and company into a smooth work-

time he set a meet record of 21.5 ....... . , „
, , . ,

ing and victorious combination. By
seconds in the 220. This year he

s Jng two wins over both the
was expected to win again despite

Unlverslt of Massachusetts and
rugged competition from such stars TT ,, n/r 4U „ ,

. . „
Jr , c t", t t vt

U.V.M. the Midd “racket-teers”
as Dud O Leary of B.U., Bob Jones .. ,

Pife'

v

A.'-ii Vi ’ i .

, _ .. . „ .
'

. . „ TT pulled their average up to a re-
of Tufts, and Fenton Pugh of B.U. ... , , , .. ,

_ (1A.... . .. . speetable and substantial .800.
However, the big surprise was that „ ... ,

. .

..... . However, this mark was not des-
Wests better performance was n . ,

. . ... . .

tined to remain,
the 100 yard dash. After setting T , . .

.. n o i ,
Last week, on May 14, in a

the 9.8 mark in the trial and ac- _ . , . , . . .

.. 0 0 ......
,

. Last week, on May 14, in a
the 9.8 mark in the trial and ac- _ . , . , . . .

. ,, , . ,
match played on the rough, or what

tually slowing down at the finish ...
. . , . .

could almost be described as the
to save his energy, West went on . , . . . . _ , ,

. . , ,, „ , . „„ cobblestone, courts of Champlain
to take the final in a snappy 9.9. _ .. ...... .

”

T ., n 1 . oon U a
College the heavily favored Mid-

In the final of the 220, he was five ... . , , . .

, . . ... . , . ,
dlebury net men were handed their

yards in front of his old rival . , . . . ...
,,,

second defeat in one of the most
OLeary and still pulling away

, . . ....
,

'
,

‘
. 7 _ .

startling upsets of the tennis sea-
when he crossed the finish in a flat

, .. , . _
„„ . ,

_ . son. Only Hemmingway and Da-
22 seconds. This was .5 seconds

, .... . ... V1S were able to stem the tide as
slower than his meet record time .. ...

, „ . , ,... . . , ,
the "Lakers

, taking advantage of
of last year, but still good enough .. . . _ . . , ...
. . . . . , ... thelr home terrain, took set after
to make him a strong favorite in . , .. _ .. .

.u xr p . - ,
..T_ ... set from the Mldd-men. In the dou-

the New Englands at MIT this wi.iur.iw . . , .
. . bles the Panthers fared much bet-

week-end. . .. ^ .

,o i i . , . .. . ter as the Dodge-Hemmingway,
Solely on the strength of Wests nl . _ J

* . M.jj, . . .. . Black-Fuller combinations came out

Photo By Gil Meeker
George West ’53, points for national recognition this week-end in

thc New Englands at M.I.T.

Let's Be Frank

most exciting played by the Midd-
men, for the score was not as close

i as the actual fray. A glance at the

I scorebook will show the difference;

J

11 Blue and White runners were

|

stranded on base as the Catamount
pitcher hurled most of the time

from a shortened wind-up.

Vermont's toiler not only shackl-

ed the mighty bats of the visitors

with a six-hit exhibition, fanning

seven, walking but three, but also

batted in the winning run himself

in the sixth.

Midd started off in the first, as

Pete Marshall and Bobby Stalker

singled back to back but couldn’t

reach home. The hosts came roar-

ing back In the same frame with

four straight bingles to score one,

as Stalker saved the losers one run

on a beautiful throw from center-

fleM to catcher Dick Allen, who
put the tag on the incoming first

saoker, Phil Mann. Allen was mo-
mentarily injured when spiked by
the Vermonter, but after a little

doctoring came back to finish the

game in grand style.

After this stormy note was struck

in the very beginning, hurler Bar-

rie Storrs and Faryniarz settled

down to an old-fashioned pitching

duel. In the next two stanzas, bat-

ters mounted and retired from the

batter’s box as the hurlers took

over, Storrs facing seven and his

counterpart, eight.

Dick Makin, making his debut

was secunu wim aova. nowaoin i _ , ,
, ,, . » week from tomorrow, May 30.scored 15, Williams 11, Middlebury .. ,

’

,

7 '

D . „„ . .
the season will close when the tra-and Providence 10 each, and

Springfield and Trinity 9 each.
dltional rival, the green and yel-

Solely on the strength of West’s
‘ ‘ ~ By Sulllvao counterpart, eight,

efforts, the Middlebury team tied
ull

£
r combinations came out There's a guy who lives down the hall from me who has been hit- Dick Makin, making his debut

for fifth place among the eight
°n owever, t ese weren t

jjng tbe headlines pretty consistently this spring, and although he would 35 a starter Saturday, opened the

schools entered ln the Easterns.
enou ^ 0

.^
3V

.

e e ma * c from against my expounding on his track virtues, I am going to go ahead fourth with a single through the

The powerful Boston University
^oin ^ 1“ 0 0S

f.
C
?^

l

.

ir

?
n

' anyway and relate a few observations which have cropped up in my shortstop. Slugging Cricket Curtis

Terriers rolled up 62'£ points to
3S

.

U<?3

ui,

Ury
^°

0 *5 m *n<^ concerning the velocity of this neighbor down the hall. One may reached flrst on a fielder’s choice

take flrst place easily, while Tufts ,

° C° l

*,

r S
_

n 3 1 w * a **'Sh- already know that I am talking about none other than George Curtiss ant^ eventually scored behind Mak-

was second with 38V4. Bowdoln ?
TB ® awrence c ub. And West. Many of the locker room Bush Leaguers have conjectured as to on a very tricky play. Receiver

scored 15, Williams 11, Middlebury
“ Wee* fror" tomorrow, May 30, lhe output of this nimble-footed thinclad, and I will admit that I also Allen, who followed Curtis, sacrl-

and Providence 10 each, and jJJ
Sea

f°

n WiU cl0Se when the tra ' am among the baffled. Seed. Ed Rynn, the hosts’ backstop,

Springfield and Trinity 9 each. ,

' '°n

^
..
r
l!

a ' 1 0 gr

^
en an<^ George returned from his second trip to Boston last week-end with played the bunt to second, in an

Coach Arthur Brown took an
°'V °

...
1 ’ " coma °'^n a repeated win in both the 100 and the 220 events. This meet was called attempt to catch Curtis, but the

eight-man squad to Boston. Besides ..

e
*

.

° s ers ° r 4 e secor*'a the Easterns, but the array of runners were only minor league compe- throw went to centerfleld instead

West, Lolly Myers, Sonny Dennis, '/
ne

.

15 ®eas0n ^' * e
/J

a^e
tition. He ran the qualifying heat in a >izzling 9.8, clipping one-tenth and Makin scored, with Curtis tak-

Pete Terry, Don Faber, George
P

.

arn P 13ns lp a s a e an Midd
a secon<j fr0m the school record. But the question remains as to how ln8 third. Curtis and Allen then ex

Limbach, Bill Ayars, and Roger
,

° C ° P n ° prev encoun-
jar (jeorge j s g0 ing to go. He is slow on starts, but his piston-like legs ecuted a nifty double steal, with

May participated in one or more .T,’. ?,

3 am°un s 4 flnd t *le
usually pull him ahead of the crowd in the home stretch. George is also Cricket on the paying end, just be-

events.
r y Pee

^
e re no h both

jype 0j runner wbo can be pushed by his competitors. If someone fore Tonda Colton, next up, began
3 98 8n a orig one.

j ike Howard pushes him, he will accelerate all the more, as evi- fouling off eight of Faryniarz’s

Klini'tfi TirlLJta 1%/I" • J l O « I
denced by last year's neck and neck battles to the tape, and his subse- pitches. With this complicated

k-^|***I IS XHIlJllS JxX 1 Cl Cl O 3.1 101*8 quent record breaking 21.2 in the 220 state championship. method, the Middmen took the

Many evil rumors floating around Since his running days at Vermont Academy, George has been beat- lead 2-to-l and held it for three

campus have prompted this for- V\ -J u ¥-? pHqttq en ordy rarely - twice to be exact. Both of these losses have been in the more scoreless innings,

mal announcement by Coach 100 yard dash due to his slow surge from the blocks. However, due to In the sixth, with ace hurler

Brown. He says that he doubts Midd sailors won their second his steady improvement in these two events, George has left the crowd Barrie Storrs tiring, the Vermont-

very much If the ROTC unit will meet of the spring campaign here guessing as to the extent of his bid for fame. Coach Brown said in his ers picked up three tallies on three

have any effect on athletics here a * Dunmore this week-end, but usual reluctant manner, “George is the best sprinter we’ve ever had." safeties as Joe Dias doubled home

at Midd, also that all skaters should while the Panthers were winning In national track publications George has been registered as the two, Rynn and shortstop Jim Mont-

not lose their heads concerning the in their home waters, the Yacht 18th best 220 man in the world, it is above this level which he is trying gomery, and Faryniarz singled

hockey rink. Club crews could only place ninth to rise, but due to our classification and rural location, he has been de- home Dias for the eventual win-

out of eleven colleges In competi- nied a taste of big league running. Even this week-end when he runs nlng marker. Signs of Storrs’ fa-

Coach Fred Neuberger announced tion for the Boston Dinghy Cup ln in the New Englands (a meet for all schools in New England excluding tigue grew in the following stan-

recently that Betsy Strong ’53, and the Charles River Basin. Yale, Harvard, and Dartmouth) he will be up against the best compe- za as he walked Captain Jack

Jean-Marie McKenna '52, are co- Competing at Middlebury were tition possible in his domain. Although this is a minor meet in the eyes Keefer and then gave up a sharp

captains-elect of the Middlebury i John Stewart and John Hill with of the nation, it could possibly be a springboard for an inspection of single lo Mann. Bobo Sheehan put

College Women's Ski Team for the ' Mal McConnell and Pat Hinman George by the Olympic committee. That is, if George does his very best in Bill Fankhauser to relieve, and
1953 season. Both women starred

j

as their crews. John Hill was the and a little bit more. It would Indeed be gratifying to see a big frog he did an excellent job, giving up
for the undefeated 1952 team.

|

(Continued on Page 5.) jump out of his little puddle! (Continued on Page 5.)

Sports Tidbits Midd Sail
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Bush League
By Nell Sheehan

As we go into the Anal week of

Intramural softball activity at

Lang Field, Delta Kappa Epsilon

leads the league with a 7-0 rec-

ord. Chi Psi and Phi Kappa Tau

are close contenders for the Inter-

fraternity cup with 7-1 and 6-1

records respectively.

DU notched their fourth straight

victory 4-3 over KDR on Tues-

day. Paul Boch played the hero

role as he drove In the tying run

and subsequently scored the win-

ning run on a dramatic triple In

uie seventh inning.

Fred Brooks and Ralph Gunder-

sen both hit home runs as ASP
belted ATO 30-10. Bob Gleason

collected three hits for the win-

ners.

In the third game of the day PKT
suffered their first defeat of the

season dropping a close 11-10 de-

cision to SPE. Harry Rice had a

triple and a home run included

among his three hits for the Slg

Eps. Winning pitcher Fred Klee

helped his own cause as he bat-

ted out four hits. Pete Cooney and

Bob Smith each were good for

three safeties to pace the losers’

hitting.

On Wednesday KDR rolled over

the faculty 25-2 as Kim Smith and

Hal Parker opposed each other on

ihe mound. John Merwin garner-

ed four hits for the Ranchers.

The powerful DKE ball club

won an important victory over Chi

Psi 13-6 in Wednesday’s other tilt.

Don Winanns collected three hits

while Bernard Kuplik end Tony
Cowles each were good for two
bingles to spark the potent Deke
offensive.

In two other Wednesday games
ASP walloped the Neutrals 20-3

and Theta Chi defeated ATO 20-8.

Ed Thompson and Bob Gieason

took care of the ASP hitting, col-

lecting a pair of hits apiece while

“Sandy" Bing held the Neutrals

to six hits.

Warren Hayes and Bob McCul-

loch each collected three hits for

Theta Chi in their winning cause.

Action at Lang Field hit a peak

for the week on Thursday with

four encounters taking place. DKE
racked up their seventh consecu-

tive win at the expense of Theta

Chi by the tune of 16-5. Dick

Worthington handcuffed the TC’s

with five hits. Ed Bramley, Tony
Cowles and Worthington each con-

tributed three hits for the winners.

On field number two Johnny Cas-

telli and Frank Nordenschild each

had three hits as the Chipsies de-

feated the Neutrals 10-3. Bob Ack-
royd had two hits for the losers.

Individual Baseball Statistics
AB R H PO A E 2B 3B HR SB SH HPB RBI K W PCT

Stallcar

Paulson
Curtla
Marshall

Allen

Binning
Skill

Chrlatlan

Patch
Colton
Storrs

Fankhouaer
Maldn
Sheehan
CahtU
Beers

41 12 18 18 4 1

37 12 14 13 34 »

28 10 9 8 2 4

41 10 13 26 24 4

31 8 9 89 5 1

41 10 10 25 22 4

0 14

1 2

3 1

13 10

7 4

0 17

1 8

4 11

0 7

TEAM TOTALS 348 89 92 260 22 20 14 3 7 32 4 5 65 72 68 .264

8torrs

Sheehan
Chrlatlan

Fankhouaer

L SO
2 33

1. 5

3 12

W HO R IP WP
20 45 30 43 4

7 14 10 14 1

i 9 11 92/3 1

9 22 24 221/3 3

4 6 67 42 90 75 89

We Give Tonsorial Service

for 60 cents

Come In and Try It

SAM'S BARBER SHOP

TOWN HALL
THEATRE

K. Gorham, ’18, Proprietor

Thurs.-Fri., May 22-23

Mat., Thurs. at 3
Voted the Year’s Best Picture

From Europe

_ ALEC
Guinness

|
Sat., May 24 Mat. at 2

\

LADY POSSESSED
starring

! James Mason June Havoc i

Plus

"OPERATION X"
starring

Edward G. Robinson
Peggy Cummings Richard Green i

\
Sun., Mon., Tuts., Wed., May 25-28

j

4 days— Mat. Thurs. at 3

JAMtS SIEWART •ARTHUR KMVf?

fif® JUIIA MIS-ROCK HUDSON i

Bend.of l

^ THE RIVER
|

y*“*"7£CHA)/COtOZ f

Shop at the

VERMONT DRUG

for

your favorite cosmetics

Panthers Lose
(Continued from Page 4.)

but one safety in the two frames

he pitched, while walking none.

‘Frank” came in the ball game with

two on and none away. Rynn sac-

rificed and reached first safely on

a beautifully laid bunt. Thereafter,

“Frank” got the next two men be-

fore leftifielder Frank Read doubled

to left and was throv'n out at third

on a relay from Makin to Stalker

to Doug Binning, who received

Stalker's heave right in front of

the bag and a foot high.

The final tally of the contest

came with one out in the eighth as

Curtis, second only to Stalker In

slugging percentage, belted a 1-1

pitch over the rightflelder's head

for the game's only homerun, Midd
threatened in the ninth with one

out and the bases loaded, but the

tying run never got farther than

the batter’s box as a mildly rattled

Catamount pitcher continued to

reign.

BENCH SPLINTERS: Bobby
Stalker showed bystanders Satur-

day that he had much more than

a dynamic bat to offer his oppon-

ents. He threw three strikes and

picked up three ouls on beautiful

tosses to Allen and. Binning, who
received two of them

Summary
MIDDLEBURY

Paulson, ss
Binning, 3b
Marshall, 2b
Stalker, cf
Makin, rf-If
Curtis, li-rf
Allen, e
Colton, Lb
Storrs, p
Fankhauser, p
a-Sheehan

AB
4 0 0
4 0 1

2 0 10
5 0 2 0
3 110
4 2 10
3 0 0 0
4 0 10
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 010 0 0

32 3 7
VERMONT

AB R H
Christensen, 2b 5 0 10
Keefer, rf 2 2 10
Mann, cf 4 13 0
Rynn, c 2 2 1

Montgomery, ss 3 12 0
Deacon, lb 3 0 0 0
Read, If 4 0 10
Dias, 3b 4 110
Farynlarz, p 4 0 10

31 *7 U
a-Flew out to right field In ninth for

Makin.
Mlddlebury 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3 7 1

Vermont 1 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 X—7 11 1

Runs batted in: Mlddlebury—Curtis;
Vermont — Rynn, Deacon, Farynlarz,
Read 2, Dias 2. Doubles; Vermont—
Dias, Read. Homerun: Curtis. Left;
Mlddlebury 11, Vermont 6. Walks off

Storrs 3, Fankhauser 0, Farynlarz 3
Strikeouts; Storrs 2, Fankhauser 0,

Farynlarz 7. Hit by pltoher: Fank-
hauser. Hits off: Storrs 10, Fankhauser
1, Farynlarz 7. Winning pitcher: Fary-
nlarz (4-1). Losing pitcher: Storrs
(3-2).

Compliments of

OTIS BARBER SHOP

WANT A BITE
ANY TIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT?

THE BEAR
three miles south of middlebury on route 7

The Star Bowling Alleys

Complete "Set Ups" On All Alleys in

/ Either King Pins Or Candlepins

Open 12:00 Noon Until 12:00 Midnight

MRS. DON WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

TEL 428 PARK ST.

* UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURF

Next Thurs., Fri., Sat.

"MEET DANNY WILSON"
starring

I Shelly Winters Frank Sinatra

SOON
Humphrey Bogart in

"DEADLINE U.S.A."

Arthur Kennedy in

"BRIGHT VICTORY"

For

Your

Dining Pleasure

the clean, modern, comfortable

PARK DINER AND RESTAURANT
with its

2 lb Porter House Steaks, Chops, Southern Fried Chicken

45 different sandwiches

Home-cooked Meals and Mcme-made Pies

"The Town's Best" Sodas & Sundaes

Picnic Lunches — on order

WB

Golfers Notch
Third, Fourth

Mlddlebury ’s golf Learn won con-

secutive matches last week, defeat-

ing Clarkson 8-1, on Wednesday,

and Champlain 8(4-14, on Friday.

Both victories were registered on

the Burlington Country Club

course, and brought the season's

record to a neat three wins against

only one loss.

Only golfer to lose In the easy

win over Clarkson was Bill Beck-

er, in a one point verdict to his

op -seeded Clarkson opponent.

Becker, number one Mlddlebury

golfer, was also held to a tie in Fri-

day’s romp. Inclement weather

conditions during this match slow-

ed down the greens, with the re-

sult that the day’s scores were
not up to par.

The Nelsonmen are on their way
to their first winning season in

years, with only Dartmouth and

Vermont remaining to be played.

In view of the consistently fine

play of Becker, Dick Davenport,

Jim Hunt, A1 Mackinnon, John
Berwin, and Jack White, Coach
Duke Nelson is optimistic about

the team’s chances when it meets

Dartmouth twice this week.

Midd. Sailors
(Continued from Page 4.)

high point skipper of the day as

he scored three firsts and a second

in four races.

At MIT Ed Gleason and Ferd
Wyckoff, Ralph Gundersen and Sal-

ly Foss couldn’t seem to master

the fluky light-air breezes that

plagued the two day meet. The
"Horn-Rimmed Boys” from Tech
ran away from the competition to

take the coveted trophy away from
the defending Tufts Sailing Club.

FOOTBALL T RYOUTS
All those who wish to go out for

football next fall, please sign up
with Alice Turner, at the Field

House, by next Monday.

JV ’s Win Two
FroinNorwich;

BowTo Purple
Freshman Hal Higgens spun a

neat one-hitter to defeat Norwich

7-1, in the second game of a twin-

bill, after Doug Hannau had stop-

ped the Cadets in the opener, 7-2,

as the Junior Varsity rolled to a

double win here Saturday. It was

a different story, however, the day

before, as a strong St. Michael's

club teed off on the combined ef-

forts of Julie Hodges and “Oakie"

O'Connor to rout Mlddlebury, 13-1.

Middlebury contributed four er-

rors to the St. Michael’s victory,

as Giltrop sparked the Knights’

attack with four of their ten hits.

The Panther Cubs, on the other

hand, collected only five hits oil

the right-handed slants of winning

pitcher Mercury, Including two

each by catcher A1 Gould and third

baseman Dick Baxter.

The big noise on Saturday was

a brilliant one-hitter by Higgins,

the only hit being an infield

grounder off the bat of clean-up

hitter Lovett, which barely eluded

the grasp of second baseman Roger

Handy. The big right-hander was

impressive on the mound, weaken-

ing only in the seventh inning,

when he gave up three bases-on-

balls and the lone Norwich tally.

Lefty Doug Hannau, after allow-

ing two runs in the first Inning of

the opener, settled down to hurl

effective ball, allowing only five

hits over the seven Inning route

Middlebury’s batsmen amassed nine

off loser Law and reliefer Fohl,

Hodges and Baxter spearheading

the attack with two hits apiece.

Coach Fred Neuberger’s speedy

charges ran wild on the basepaths.

stealing almost at will, In sweep-

ing the doubleheader from a hap-

less Norwich squad for their sec-

ond and third wins of the season.

They have been defeated twice.

BUDDY’S NOW UNDER NEW ADDISON COUNTY
MANAGEMENT TRUST CO., INC.

MAC'S SERVICE STATION
The Bank of Friendly

Service

H. S. MacIntyre, Proprietor Mambar of Fadaral Deposit

Intutanco Corporation

Thank Youl Have a Nice Summer

Well See You Next Fall

THE DOG TEAM TAVERN

Will YOU Be at

the Country Club

10 Years Hence ?

(or,how sound isyour

business judgment?)

The answer to both questiou3

will probably be provided by
your selection of a career now.

You might, for example, go

into a business that will dis-

appear in 10 years, or one that is too dependent on defense

contracts, or another where the opportunity is limited, or

still another where your particular talents wouldn’t find the

best outlet.

„Uou,^n .. century old—is seeking —
standing men with good academic and extra curricuiar records

to train in numerous jobs leading to administrative, sales

promotion or technical positions.

Your pay will be $3000 a year to start—while you are train-

ing. At the end of the first year your pay mil be increased to

t3,500 a year. A rent subsidy io also provided for those

brought to New York for training.

After you have completed your course you will work in New
York or in another leading U. S. business center. The future

is yours to develop with every help the company can provide.

Write to R. C. Burke, Superintendent of Personnel, only after

consultation with your Placement Bureau.

ROYAL-LIVERPOOL INSURANCE GROUP
150 William Street, New York City
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ROTC Program Added
Barber, Cahill, Goodwin

To College Curriculum
Girls To Be Tour Year Military Course

Given More To Give Academic Credit

Late - P er

s

Two senior and two junior men longs to Delta Upsilon fraternity. • j® I I ^ B j \
were tapped Tuesday in Chapel Mr. Cahill has recently been
for Waubanakee. William Barber

plected vice .Dresident of the Men .

s
^

'52, William Huey '52, William Ca- „ U1

hill '53, and Verne Goodwin '53
Undergraduate Assembly for the

• /
rp Q TOUr

were elected to the highest honor coming year. He has played varsity fjr l f l S 1 O LJ 0
an undergraduate man can achieve football and hockey. A member of ^ , -m*

1
at Middlebury. the Blue Key, he also belongs to \Lriven More L u yrl
Mr. Barber served as vice-presi- Phi Kappa Tau fraternity. _ John Taylor

dent of the senior class. He is a Verne Goodwin is the new pres- 1 ,, I s > » .< . .... , „ _ ,
. _ _ , , , . . .. .

. . , .... tt J J . #> U L e m X e r S The addition of a Reserve Officers Training Corps Unit next fall is
member of the Mens Assembly ident of the Mens Undergraduate ^ ^

. . , . ... , . ... .

, .
J „ , not expected to result in many changes in Middlebury College life. This

and the Blue Key. A Dean s List Association. He served as co-cap- , , . , n . ,
..

, , . , , „ , , ... n „„,. /oil has become apparent from increased information available on the na-
student, he is a member of Delta tain of the ski team and participat- Beginning next fall the number

Kappa Epsilon fraternity. ed in the 1952 Olympics. Also a of late permissions for Middlebury me o e pio lam

Also a Blue Key member, Mr. member of Blue Key, Mr. Good- women will be increased. The in-

Huey recently completed his term win is a member of Chi Psi fra- coming freshmen will have the us- — W-J
as president of the I.F.C. He be- ternity. ual three ten-thirty permissions a

-* ^

A

ual three ten-thirty permissions a

semester; sophomores, five ten-

thirty permissions; juniors, five

eleven o’cloeks; and the seniors

will continue to have eleven

o'clooks every Friday night with

four additional eleven o’clooks.

This amendment to the Women's
Constitution, affecting the sopho-

mores and juniors who now have

the same late permissions as fresh-

hysser ’53 and Alberta Kreh ’53,

president and chief justice of the

Women's Undergraduate Associa-

tion.

Men Approve
Drinking Code

Prof. - Student
Teams To Aid
New Freshmen

Also a Blue Key member, Mr. member of Blue Key, Mr. Good- women will be increased. The in-
Students will attend drill in uni

Huey recently completed his term win is a member of Chi Psi fra- coming freshmen will have the us- M|»qX _ W|- .. form; but at a11 other tim€S
’

ln "

as president of the I.F.C. He be- ternity. ual three ten-thirty permissions a eluding during military classes,

'
semester; sophomores, five ten- rI\1£|rr, e Tn 4 * J they may wear civilian clothes.

„ thirty permissions; juniors, five 1 031118 1 O /VIU Kreshmen housing wlll be as at

lop Bananas eleven °’clocl“; and the seniors
17 1 present. Separate freshmen dorms^ will continue to have eleven X r0Slllll0Il win not be used.

-- o'clooks every Friday night with
j t is expected that the hockey

TjPjL ^ addltlonal eleven o’clooks.
^

Forty-five faculty members and rink will remain in the field house

Hr • „
Th

!

S

»

a
*T
endm

«
nt

/

t0 the Womens
the same number of students will s>nce military drill can probably

onS ltU 1 °n ' a
.

ec lnf
?

e S°b °
act as joint advisors to the fresh- be held on the basketball floor

mores an juniors w o now ave
class next year under a new with men wearing sneakers and

the same late permissions as fresh-
policy establb.hed by the student not carrying arms during the few

men was suggested by Jean Over-
Education Policy Committee and months of the hockey season,

hysser 53 and Alberta Kreh 53,
the Faoulty committee on Fresh- Th e physical education require-

president and chief justice of the
man Advising ment for freshmen is expected to

Women’s Undergraduate Associa- . .. , remain at nrnson+The purpose of the new plan, remain as at present.
tlon

- which will see faculty-student The Program will consist of two

teams working closely with groups years of a basic course and two

M.0I1 A 13 13 FO V 0 of from eight t0 ten freshmen dur - years of an advanced course. The

|
X* .X ing the first weeks of college, is to basic course will be required of all

I tllri fltr ^ provide the new students with a students entering next fall andUL I II JVlilg coordinated view of student and thereafter. The advanced course

faculty opinion on freshman prob- be optional for those who have

At the meeting of the Men’s As- lems. finished the basic course.

’ sembly on May 14, a new drinking The student advisors, who will The basic course will consist of

code was passed and incorporated handle only groups of their own one hour of class and two hours of

into the by-laws of the Men's Un- sex, will consist of twenty-five sen- drl11 P** week. The classes will

dergraduate Association. At the ior men and the twenty junior use textbooks and will study mill-

same meeting, Jeremy Foss and women who will live in the fresh- tai-y science and tactics. One acad-

Samuel Patch ’54, were elected as man women’s dormitories. emic credit per semester will be

secretary and prosecutor of the Ju-
given for the basic course '

,
dicial Board, and Robert Dodge, tj A r„n „*c

The advanced ^se will con-

Photo By Dick Smith
Richard Herring, James McManus, Hl11OQ0S IxFclIltS *ist of three hours of class and two

Directors of the 1953 Variety Show are: Front, Margaret Schlumpf
, Freder i0jc j^lee '53 were elect- a 1

hours of drill per week. The class

’53, Warren Fuller '54, Ann Singleton ’55; back, Dave Bridges '55,
gd ag Qn the James A () II 0 II 0(1 WOrk wil1 be in ge°Politics and his-

John Clark ’53 and Peter Baldwin '55.
Ralph >54 Roger May ,,53> and Rob .

tory. Three credits per semester

nrt Killeen ’55 were elected to the „
wil1 be granted for the advanced

1 C1 1 1 T* Outstanding men in the classes course. Students in this course will

Ctorfc. dchlumjjt i O US new drinking code reads as
°f 1953 and 1954 should begin con- attend a summer camp between

7 X t/ follows*
sidering applying for Rhodes Schol- their junior and senior years.

Q °<i°)

W
Drinking at Middlebury Col-

arshiPs
’

fording to an announce- If a student elects to enter the

OO V CtrWiy OtlOW nBUUS lege is regarded as an individual
ment made last week by Profes- advanced course he must agree to

responsibility. Conduct unbecom-
sor R®g‘nald L ' Cook, secretary of accept a commissmn if it ts offer-

, , , the Vermont State Committee of ed to him at the end of the fourth
John Clark '53 and Margaret show, is vice-president of Delta in *= °, a

^ ,

U” er

^
ua e a a e

Selection for the scholarships. The year. Upon graduation a student
Schlumpf '53 were elected directors Delta Delta sorority, secretary of

su ° 11 ln® o excess is re
granbs prov jde for full tuition and will receive a Bachelor of Arts de-

of the 1953 Variety Show at a WMr, Rlc anfl „ mAm her nt thp
S

.

ar €
,

aS an
,

ln raC
.

10n
.°..

e S
°. living expenses during a two-year gree and a commission as a second

Photo By Dick Smith

Directors of the 1953 Variety Show are: Front, Margaret Schlumpf

’53, Warren Fuller '54, Ann Singleton ’55; back, Dave Bridges ’55,

John Clark '53 and Peter Baldwin ’55.
‘Are Op0ii0d

Clark
, Schlumpf To Be

’53 Variety Show Heads

emic credit per semester will be

given for the basic course.

The advanced course will con-

sist of three hours of class and two
hours of drill per week. The class

work will be in geopolitics and his-

tory. Three credits per semester

will be granted for the advanced

WMCRJS, and member of the living expenses during a two-year gree and a commission as a second

Choir, WAA, and Women’s Forum, jurisdiction of the Judicial Board Period of
f,
udy at °x ‘ lieutenant in the Army Reserve.

, , . _
. /->« (Continued on Page 3.) (Continued on Page 2.)worked on the 1952 show. Warren jurismcuon oi me uumcuu ooan

Fuller ’54, Peter Baldwin ’55, and Mr ’ Fuller is house manager of and the Dean’s Office.

Anne Singleton '55 were elected Delta Upsilon fraternity and plays (2) Tbe Undergraduate AssociaAnne Singleton oo were elected oeua upsuon iraiernuy ana piays
"I TO 1

assistant directors, while David varsity tennis and junior varsity tion discourages the consumption W| ||~l a-I
I 11 T

Bridges '55 was given the position football. Mr. Baldwin, a member of any form of intoxicant at ath- T T XXXXX kJ I'UU.X/ill'O
of production manager. of Players and the lacrosse team, letic contests at which Middlebury

^ # TTT 1 1
Mr. Clark, president of Theta Chi sings in the Choir, the Men’s Glee participates, on or off the campus. W If d | |»i 1

1

(fll VI/ <3 IX XI pT* 1 11 cf-

fraternity, is secretary-treasurer of Club, and the Dissipated Eight. Members violating the spirit of the J 1 UI YT UllU^ilUOl
the Inter-Fraternity Council and Miss Singleton is secretary of the social code are held responsible to

is a member of Players. He was freshman class and is a member of the Judicial Board. By jon Brand ’55 will be sponsored by the Student

an assistant director of this year's Pi Beta Phi sorority and the Moun- (3) The Undergraduate Associa-
Gamaliel Painter’s progeny will International Travel Association,

Variety Show. tain Club. Mr. Bridges, a drama tion further recognizes the fact
t(jrn cosrnopo ij tan this summer unt il November. Mary will then

Miss Schlumpf, who has also major, is the Players’ construe- that discretion must always be ex-
gnd embark in manner 0f ves- join Martha Peck ’52, also under

been an assistant director of the tion committee head. ercised in arranging gatherings in
se j s aR manner 0f haunts in the SITA in Scandinavia, in Ger-—— public places at which any form
Europe Many are iured by conti- many, and they will travel in It-

1 • T* • „ ^ ^ of ‘"toxicants might be served.
nenta[ educationi but all are jn fect . aly, Austria and Spain.

3.113.Cll3.ll Jl5US1H0SSIXI3.I1 t 7" .. ed with the wanderlust. Jean-Marie McKenna ’54, Jane

I r# 3,Y S xl Si 1 1 8 Sally Baldwin ’52 and Lee Me- Potter ’54, and Julia Howard ’54

* firtwan 'W will hnatal thr/^ncrh will snpnH thair lnninr unar of

By Jon BraJid 55 will be sponsored by the Student

Gamaliel Painter’s progeny will International Travel Association,

sen

of intoxicants might be served.
nenta [ education, but all are infect- al y- Austria and Spain.~ - ed with the wanderlust. Jean-Marie McKenna '54, Jane

Ir • JyI 3. 1* S JlR 1 J 8 Sally Baldw i n ’52 and Uoe Me- Potter ’54, and Julia Howard ’54

rr 1 A _ ** Gowan '52 will hostel through will spend their junior year at the

X O 5H03K. XjI*3CIU3llOH Aj*x» f ll n a P n Scandinavia and sojourn with Sorbonne in Paris with the Sweet-

|
XX U B C XX friends of Lee’s parents in Rome briar College group to “soak in

. and Paris. French culture." Sue Taylor ’53

Leonard W. Brockington, C.M.G., as piesident of t e . . r ur an
Anne Coleman and Mr. Wil- Ray Ablondi ’52 will study for will study with the Grenoble

K.C., B.A., LL.D., D.CLi., barrister, Organization of Canada, Ltd., Mr. Ram Gahin have been chosen jun- two years under the Dutton Fel- group in Italy; Carolyn Whitmore

will be the guest speaker at the Brockington is backed by a phen- j0r marshalls by popular vote of lowship at the London School of ’54 will study English Literature

1952 Commencement ceremonies on omenal record of academic achieve- the senior class. They will assist Economics and Political Science, at the University College of the

June 16 A Canadian Mr Brock- ment and Public service. in the Commencement exercises They will sail August 21. Martin South West of England at Devon.

Educated at the University of and will lead the senior class at Gray ’53 will study the problems Beatrice Brumder ’54 will spend
ington has been the guest on many

Walas Re grafted with honors Class Day. of Britain's economic recovery at her junior year at the University
occasions of the American Bar As-

jn and received a gold med- Miss Coleman, who comes from the same school this summer. of Geneva in Switzerland,

sociation, American Bankers Asso- a j jn iaw . In 1912 he came to Can- Winchester, Mass., is the president Florence Upham ’52 will spend Frank Sullivan ’53, Peter Clark

ciation, and numerous universities, ada and was successively a jour- of Pi Beta Phi and is a member two years in Copenhagen, Den- ’53, and Bruce MacKay '53 will

law societies and public organiza- nalist, law student and practi- of the Women’s Assembly. This mark, where her father is sta- work their way over to France

tions throughout the United States, tioner, and for some time director year she has been a counselor in tioned with NATO. She will be and back, and will gather francs

Best known north of the border (Continued on Page 2.) (Continued on Page 8.) visited by Mary Halsted ’52, who (Continued on Page 3.)
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DORIA’S
junior class, president of the New-
man Club, and a member of the
baseball team. He is also a member
of Blue Key.

JOHN T. BAKER Main St.

SIGNED
PROPRIETOR

Chesterfield is much Mile——

M

with an extraordinarily good taste

and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE

UQOFTT t Mrrus

From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization
Copyright 1952, Loom 6t Mnu Tobacco
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New Calendar
A n n o u n c e d
Freshman Week be

Classes begin

Homecoming

Thanksgiving

Christmas recess

First Semester

Classes end
Exams
Second Semester

Classes begin

Winter Carnival

Spring recess

Second Semester

Classes end

Exams

gins Sept. 14

Sept. 18

Sept. 27

Nov. 27

Dec. 18,

11 A. a

Jan 5,

8 A. M.

Jan. 17

Jan. 19-2C

Jan. 29

Feb. 19-21

April 2,

11 A. M.

April 13

May 22

May 26-

’Prickett Made
|

Asst, Professor
Henry Prickitt has been named

an assistant professor of English,
the president’s office announced
recently. Mr. Prickitt has just com-
pleted his Ph.D. at Harvard and
will be awarded his doctorate this

June.

Mr. Prickitt was graduated from
Amherst, Phi Beta Kappa, in 1941.

He received his M.A. from Har-
vard.

Jr. Marshalls
(Continued from Page 1.)

the freshmen dorms, a co-chair-
man of Junior Weekend and the
managing editor of the Kaleido-
scope.

Mr. Cahill has been voted the
vice-president of the Mens Stu-
dent Government for next year.
At present he is sporetarv nt thn I

Retiring Profs

To Be Feted
Forms Needed Dr. Coffin To
For Deferment Speak Sunday

Four retiring Middlebury profes-

sors will be honored by the Inter-

Fraternity Council with a dinner

at Dogteam Tavern, May 23. Five

representatives from each of Mid-
dlebury’s fraternities will be pres-

ent at this testimonial for Pro-
fessors Frank W. Cady of the Eng-
lish department, Allen M. Cline,

head of the history department,
Frank E. Howard of the psychol-

ogy department, and Phelps N.

Swett of the geography and draft-

ing departments.

SELF-SERVICE

LAUNDRY

6 Bakery Lane

Since present draft classifica-

tions for most students terminate
at the end of the college year, men
are reminded that they must per-

sonally request further deferment
or reclassification.

All men students must request
the registrar to send the certifica-

tion of class rank cSSS Form 109)

to their draft boards. At a student’s

request, the Dean of Men will send
an appeal to the draft board, pro-

viding that the college record war-
rants such action.

FINE JEWELRY

Is Always A

n.tt TU„* I- A l

Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, a

prominent figure in the Presbyter-
ian Church in this country, will

speak at the junior-senior chapel
service this Sunday, May 25,

Dr. Coffin is a former president
of Union Theological Seminary,
former president of the Federal
Council of Churches and former
moderator of the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in

America.

MARK TURNER

TAXI SERVICE

BRUSH MOTORS INC.Keep jummer Moths Away

Moth Crystals and Flakes THE TOPS IS TOPS
Garment Baas FORD AND MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE

Anytime
24-Hour Wrecker Service

EAGAN'S treat your date to the best
PHONE 650 OR 197 MIDDLEBURY


